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I A New Day and a New Deal for Dare County
? Free bridges and more roads bring Dai-o County 
% people a sort of Independence, hut likewise we are 
T: saddled with a new responsibility that no self I’espect- 
Z ing person can shirk. The fact that we have free 

bridges, can only mean that one section of the county 
'£ p^ticularly is.^avoi^ with impi'ovements, and the 
I Beelion thus faVored cannpt in decency and honor rest 
’-cohfent with that:'’"'''"'

\V.\IM!K\ \iOUK
! IMi’ROVED STATION,S

Tliero are tliousancls of Iho lit 
tie tilings day after clay that make ]' 
Int.'Tc.sIlng news. Things tliat arc | 
wholu.snine and interesting to all 
puoplc. For instance;

Cangvessuian
propriatiou of Over $8.2,030 

1 Hare County
for

THIS !‘A1*U!; W.VNTS 
CJOKRESPONDENTS IN' 

EACH NEIGHJJORHOOJ)

.paii-ni' of .1 h.ih', Ijol Almcv IIii>-v 
Or.ry, horn Sunday June 23.

Lessle Hooper, of tlie Wanclicso
_____  jfaculty, left licve for EiizuiK'ih City

Wo want all tlic live news each | Friday wlierc .she will .spend the 
axorC from your neighborhood All|FourUi.
the births, deaths, marriages, etc.,j --------
and going.s and comlng.s of general | Nell Wise, of the Conway School 

ilmore.st. Nearly everything that,faculty, left here Monday for Or- 
“^li:it ’rests a eroun of neWhbors. will lental. She will attend the 4th of 

Belva m-c like young folks, and m nmv kun-!'"^ M‘n»o'^otl BeachMonde L. Daniels an! his tvlfe

I Of the ill0,040 iLsked by the 
(Coast Guard for oone;‘..rnctlon and 
] improvement of stations

courting every day. You can SCClty alone, becnu.se Darn ha.s ihc Wo and New Bern.
.would like to have a coire.spondcutthem take a ride early every niorn-coastline of any county, andc. , ■ v., v, , v" I Mrs s *W Meekins Is In Murfrees

ing up the Highway to Poanwd. ..ns mnrr. stntinn- Ioaclv iimghhorhood You can! A.i.s.b.WMcekinsis inMuilrces-
Nobody works much longer or hard-1 , I render your home community g boro. N C., attending the marriages
er than Monde, but he spends much i tortunate In Imving anjgpQd .service hi this manner, andi°f 'i*-'*' scnool friends. Miss
lime riding around with hts wife. eongre.s.smnn .Iho Lind.say War- pt, the same time, get good practice Walter Jenkins and Ml.s.s Dor-

_____  ren at this moment, because Mr.!i,^ writing 'is ChlLty
Did you know that Hiram Eason only demonstrated j

home in the eabhi M an nba4onedi‘^'^“‘™'‘" 'MELVIN R. DANIELS
is tile 
around town.

oil boat on the waterfront.
that .sno-commiltee 

■ |Wlilcli hu.s to cic.al witli all mattciw
when it comes to reading papers, i 
no one reads more tlian Mr. Eason. requested of the work

relief ndmlnistrallon would among
Who would think that the town

GHO. IV. HOOFER U.VUER
THE WEATHER AT S. FT.

the n^ks he h.i t.il .-ii <) , . '.ui from ail the
long period of honesty, lair dealing, v. ornc., of hn.sme.sS. We like to 
and prompt payment of debUs, he pa.s.s him a little bbquet while ho 
built up a good name. Hts friends i.s ic.siing up and ha.s time to read 
are many. He need.s a good rest, ir

(.'ETTINi; NO RE.STj Ceo. W. Hooper, well known mor-
_____  (Chant at Stumpy Point l.s under the

The Increased prices of veal cs-ithese days. The doctors 
tain around Nags Head, and the In-, heart trouble, and

t

r
If you don't believe it, try him and 
see.

.mannered and slender tho he .seems must put lO'tli’tShouldei'S to the wheel in behalf to be, once llcked seven men his
rof; all other communities in Dare County that do notl®*^*^ '■•ucountor.
i yet have equal advantages with the sections adjacent 
I to the bridge. We Inu^l^'never forget to I'emember that 
“ all'the Hatteras Barilfs' as far as roads go, i.s no doubt 
-worse off than any, other section of the county. We 
r'must never cease worlc in behalf of the Stumpy Point- 
: Manns Harbor road win'ch in a short while will be

......... oiher projects, spend money at crca.se In .sales isn't sprc.ading any i
policeman. Officer Dowdy, mild-^ nortuutho. Avon, Buxton and tjoy in the heart of Melvin Daniels, much of his trouble is due to

At Hatteras lives a inerch'ant who 
can go in and out «f business any
time he gets ready witliout losing 
any money, or beating Ills creditors. 
His name Is A Burrus, and he has 
plenty of friends who will come

£ worth thousands of "dbliai's to all the people of the and trade wltli him wljenever lie 
r! county, and that by no gi'eat sti'oke of imagination. » store. And he doesn't do
l' Sif. rinwp -Fnllfc nnrl fliiyilr if. nvPT wpll Jlllfl RPF- mucli credit business eltlior, he says.

Did you know tliat Sophia Til- 
once almost mrfrrlcd a rich 

widower'? Shlek Alford'KaJd dt w.as 
because he saw a widow tliey broke 
it off.

Back in tlic old days wlicn “jit
ney buses” were in their gloiY 
around Norfolk. Woodson Fearing

I

I

Sit down, folks, and think it over well and ser 
I iously. And then get to work. For after all, Dai'e Coun- 
J'ty is one big family of folks. There should be enough of 
I everything here to make evei-ybody happy. No in- 
»'.ward sti'ife and di.ssensions will evei' add to our happi- 
I ness, and pi'ogress. There are honors and emoluments 
9 enough for all the deserving. There is no room for 

jealousy or bitterness, and no rewards for those who
ii hnvhnv Rnnk ' Wescott made a lot of
.. Jiciiuui bUUl. , money in the jitney bii.slne.s.s. And

"" Life is too sliort--- thero is so little time Jeit in they were just then. Se-ems
v! which to labor for woj'th while things. Surely, it is hike boys nowadays sUirt later in 
fcriminal to waste any of it, or fritter it a\yay in vain'”’'®
.IxindJoolish bickerings over a temporary financial, or I ------
' JfdnoVary gain. Whenever such spirit rears its head, wonder wiiat. reader of this news- 
.JBtep on it with both- -feet, ond with banner flrmly,r" “"S,,"Ar..Srw;,i- 
.'clutched, march forward to the goal of bringing equal'der who is the oldest person now
* ' ■ ... „ . making hts own living. We'd like

to have their .haines, and a story 
about what 'they arc doing now.

Hatteras. Details of construction 
will be announced later. Con.slder- 
able money would be .spent in re
pairing' the telephone lines along 
tlie beaclj also.

WHO IS HANDSOMEST 
AlAN IN DARE COUNTY?

lie is one man who suffers, for *'3'^ close application to
great lnerca.se in deeds to be re-^usine.ss. Mr. Hooper is one of those 
corded make.s lilm work all the!*’®*'® Indlviduats witlt a big heart, 
liarder, and ho doesn't get any inoreU^'-' many jxiople's troubles
pay for ids work. Just now it comes! 1:1'’ broad shonldcr.s, and has
at the wor.st time, for lie l.s in the j the heart many limes to
midst of computing the taxas for|'’'3y tliose who come to bor-
193.5. -Right now he gets le.ss i'c:it|J^°"', °P
than n henpecked hmsband, and if!

Stewart Rogers used to be a trav
eling yalcstnaji, and once r.on a 
grist mill. Now lie caters to fish
ing parlies. He knows more .sleight 
of hand tricks thaii-any ir.ah'In'tlie 
county."’Anri he, cap'!''tcirias.many 
yams as Bill BrlnWcy Mlcigett;>rv '

, The first deed- pub on'record ;hi 
Itere^Cdunty. •wos'for,'thc,'^le..or.',ft 
piece• of-'land oif'Bodle'isIand, on 
which to erect the present llglit- 
house'. That wa.s in 1871.

Wanchese has donated three men 
to the Methodist mlnlslry. One of 
them, L. D. Hayman, is still going

ing for lUhing.

Tom Loyal Mldgett of Maslioes 
Creek has the mo.s:- penetrating 
voice In the county. He can ocl 
heard for three miles calling ills 
hogs.

Chaunccy S. Meeklns, Clerk of the 
Court, has never tasted whiskey,? 
played cards, smoked or u.scd cus£“'^ 
avords in ids life. :

THE KIND OF TRASH 
GOOD ROADS BRING US

•/ advantages to every community in Dare County,
«i -....... . ......— ' —

] J It^s Got to Stop Somewhere
j? There is a great clamor among the people for 
i.'lower taxes, to say the least, against taxes going J 
f.'highei'. With the great amount of taxes owing on'
Iv^imberlands^afid'p^b property, unless a halt is called,
■tt%ejiouni^?will -s66liy^^n^ bad row of stumps. For 
s|a/I6ng:time3jriias..hee whenever any mon-

' jjei^/wasfdesifed' fhivariy^sort public or semi-publiq 
I‘Enterprise to fallb^W^ ron the job of solicitingTnone)r 
jifi’om the public spirited citizens as ha.s been the cus- 
jltom elsewhere, and to run at once to the Board of Com- 
J ljnissioners and ask them to donate various sized sums 
Tlfrom the taxpayers’ money.
ii At one time a historical movement was backed (Strong. C. R. Pugh turned lawyer
• i.to the tune of three qv four hundred dollars. Of later, and t. l. wescott quit preach 
jjeourse, it was said then, all^ they wanted was the 
I‘ county’s credit, hut in the wind-up, the county got a
• •lot of nice office furniture. At qther times it has not 
‘•‘been so fortunate. Homecoming celebrations, Ameri- 
F.can Legion Celebrations, Legislative junkets, and 
•3} what not, come in for a share of coin, 
i; Last year over a thousand dollars went into a 
jjpageant at Fort Raleigh, and several hundred dollars 
•'in bills are yet unpaid. I;ast month, the Board was 
•fasked for $1,500 for a fish packing plant, This month 
i»the Board is being asked for another $1,200 of back- 
iiing for a great pageant and celebration at Fort Ral-|
’’•eigh “ ' (I To get an idea of what is to be
H Surely this has got to stop'somewhere. Taxes expected when anybody and every-- t , uiiio few i ij body come m on US, look at the im- :
:;should be cut down, and bills already owing snoulcl^gjgj.j^]y ,
jjbe paid first. Letfs keep the county’s credit good, I across the creek cut by the. storm I 
I iThat’s a better way to advertise ourselves' rather than 
•iby a lot of ballyhoo; and that’s a good way to get new 
jjfriends and keep our old , ones. Think it ove\'. It’s 
sigot to stop somewhere!

—• j I I* I I —-

ilLeCs Help the Fishermen
l\ While it is quite true the fishermen don’t always 
iistick together for their own best interests, it is also 
•itrue the very nature of their work and their geograph- 
j-ical situation has operated against effective organiza- 
;:tion. It is also true‘that compared with the the en- 
i'tii'e population of the country, those who fish for a 
Mliying are a mere handful Avhose welfare can little af- 
iifect the welfare of America as a whole.

' IT For that reason'lio great and sustained effort 
i^as ever ^en majiq in behalf of legislation, and eco-;
Tmomic advances to’’aid the fishing industry. But 
:^ere in our own sbetion, the fishing business is the, 
llgreatest thing we have, yhen that fails, we have|gM--wPS- »|;«
:dost all. The fishermen are now going thiough the,fQj;._ Anjther favorite steppbig 
= sdenression that the farmers have suffered for'sev- place is at Hope Powers at siigo - IWS years and are just overcoming. ,
i j If is our duty to get to work, and support every 
jimeasure destined to help the fishermen. We must 
tipress for legislation aS helpful to them, as that al- 
Mready created to aid-the farmer. We must earnestly 

'i|try to make them acquainted with the true facts and
t}., __J •-l-nw. wiorlMQV. milO f 1 oLOl’mCVi 'foO/I

We want to know wlio is the 
band.iome.st man in Dare County. 
Wo don't care if it'.s Blir Howett. 
Alt Drlnkwalcr, or Walter Ether
idge For the bc.st l.etior wo re
ceive from-each precinct, about the 
hand.somest man, we (Will give a 
year'.s- .sub.?crii>::on to •tlii.'i jjcw.s- 
paper.

Some of the folk-s around Wan
chese claim Oscar Daniels is liand- 
somest. He is u'.. least as drcs.sy 
as anyone. At Mantco, some give 
the palm' to Cnpt. Walter Etheridge 
of Nags Head Station. Some hi 
East Lake offtr it to .Jolui Duvall. 
Anyway, we want tlie rrasnits laid 
down on paper, and anylliing fid 
to publish wc will publish.

. ----------------------------
MARY HAS A KU.V-l.V 

Mary had a little calf.
And 'tiyas ns ivlilte as snow,

She snagged Iier lioso and wherever 
she goes .

Tlie calf 1.1 sure to show.

bu.'.ine.ss kcep.s on. at the present 
rate, the county will need two rog- 
Islor.s instead of one

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS
FUO.M .STUMPY POINT

he been a little harder-hearted, hej
He

u.sed to be considered wcif.thy. He' 
is still considered a good business! 
man, spile of all the depression, and!

s \ ■-Vv.X.WWX’iJ.^
FERRY SCili;UOt,E

Leaving Roanoke l.sland for Manns 
Harbor 7. 9 n.m : 12:30, 4 and 8 p.m. 
Leaving Mann.? Harbor for Roanoke i 
Island: 7.30, 9.30 a.m. and 2, 4:30; 
and 0:30 p.m. Pare $1 each w.ay; 
p.a-ssenger.s, 25c.
Leaving East Lake for Fort Land
ing: 8'30 a.m., 2 and 5'30 p.m. Leav
ing Fort Landing for East Lake:

W. J. Woodlej/, President
of (he

Woodley Co.
is much interestof! ju Eimtorn North Carolina:', 
and the trade territory adjacent to Elizabeth.' 
Roanolcft Sounds will be a real behe'fif to our,; 
Eastern counties, Elizabeth City busine.ss men' - 
took a definite stand in favor of lifting these : 
tolls. We are quite sui'c* our friends of DARE ‘ 
will not foi'get this. THE WOODLEY GRO- ' 
CERY COMPANY extends a coi'dial welcome . 
to tlieii' lai'ge .stoi'c; and wai'chouse. We have ; 
been dealing witli and serving tlii.si.teri'itory , 
since 1890 and we thank yoii in fidyanco for 
your continued jiati'onage.

Vnuco Menkln.s ha,s recently mov
ed into his new homo. He married"
Ml.s,s Maggie Hojjperwoll of Wasli- 
inglon, N. C., lute in the .summer 
of 1934. Tlie couple arc young, and 
quite often figure in the social life 
hero.

--------  17:30 a.m., 12 ni, and 4:30 p.m.: Pare
Cl.aude Ha.skln.s. of Oriental, N '$1,25. pa.sscngcrs 25c. j

C., with four of his children. Mr.s.l roaNOKE PEERV COMPANY
Nila Anderson of Conway. S. C.,'t. a, Baum, Mgr. JIantco. N. C, 
Mr.s. Whit Harris of Greenville, N.'
C., Mr.s. Lillie Levis of Now Bern,
N,' C., and Fllghman H.-usklirs of 
Oriental, ami two grandchildren,
Bra::ton Anderson and Betty Sue 
Harris, arc the guo.sts of. the Wise 
family this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Gray the pro’id

PRODUCTS
GASOLINE andOttS

FISHiNa 
PHOME

M. A, DAIEIS
ROAMOME SERVICE STA.

,MANTE0, N. C. 1

NOTICE
To all persons or firms in Dare 
County owning or operating slot, 
machines that require a deposit of 
Ic and less than 5c, the County 
I ';...Tic is S5.00, Sc and less than 
lOr, $10.00, 10c and not more than 
20c, $20.00, more tlian 20c $40.00 
Weighing machines requiring a de-! 
posit of Ic, $2.50. Billiard or Pool 
Tables outside of Mantco Town Lim- j 
it.s are subject to County License 
according to size. .<.\U ■*. persons or I 
firms owning nr .operating such ma
chines are lici eby '■,giveii notice to 
<xe>i'e’.qoimt; '.ir.e'hst, at onoi ur,| 
a-p.amity ut •10'^ .Iperiraonlh ad- 
iled. -V'. ’ -
Oiiier.'Llccr-es as folir.ws:Sv.t'
Circuses and Shows $5.00 'to $22.50 
Carnival Companies, per

Week.......................... $200 to $4001
Real Estate Auction Sales__$50.00 j
Dealers in Horses, and Mules..$25.00 ',
Phrenologists _______________ $200
Pawnbrokers _______________ $250
Sewing Machine Agents______ $5.00
Peddlers, foot $25; horse, $75;

car ______________________ $100;
Gypsies and Fortune Tcllcrs..$500
Palmists ............... ........... 1.......... $200
Lightning Rod Agents . $20
Billiard and Pool Tables, Bow- j

ling Alleys..........:---------- ------ $35,
Pianos, Radios, etc.__________ $5.00

, Bagatelle Tables, Merry-go- |
Rounds, etc.______________ '--SlOj

^ I Dealers in Cap Pistols, Fire- |
' works, etc___________________ $100
Automobile Dcalcis_________ $12.50

Jones Wholesale
Company ?.g? 

Wholesale Grocer 
Building Materials 

Paint and Oils
IT-

o. J. JONES 
Distributor

‘‘(TvrDealers 
Texaco Products. 

.Gasoline and Oils,
MANTEO, NORTH CAROEITil’A*
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on the- Nags Head highway. This 
is a free bridge, and to avoid pay
ing on tile long bridge many fisher
men have stopped there to fish. 
And now the bridge is liUored with 
clam shells. The fishermen are ac
tually too lazy to throw the shells 
overboard, after they have removed 
the clam for bait, and drop them on 

i the deck of the bridge to cut the 
tires of passing aatoraoblles, and to 
add to the general unsightliness. 
Some cottagers, despite the strict 
law against it, actually dump tin 
cans and garbage along the lilghway. 
and many other unsightly practices 
are engaged in.

COINJOCK FOLKS ARE
FRIENDS OF DARE

Our good friends, J. T. Guard and 
B. C, Kinsey, well known and 
friendly merchants of Colnjock, are 
advertisers In this issue. Colnjock

•not mislead them in any manner. The fishermen feed 
We must work shoulder to shoulder

Ji-G-
Hiour- section, 

twith. them.
i* A • <
if Our readei’s are reminded of the sermon by Rev.
‘^H. B. Hines in this issue. There is food for thoughtjofjhe^wright Mcmoriai_ recently 
2»in what he says. Don’t try to read it too fast. “ .,1.4 ”. 1Z..4
^Kvill have a sermon eachiweek by the various preachers'ive and historical matter about the 

Dare County. Each preacher, regardless of de- «f t nights. &nd or bring
^^oniination is invited here and now to send in a soocl.^^jgjyg n by man, ujciude

...... .......... • ■ * - , " — / Z . ^ ~ ' 3 cents* fot: ^stage. —

where is located the. bus station. We 
recommend th?se places. Norris 
Sawyer at Powells Point is another 
good friend, and also Harrison Eth'-^ 
cridge of Spot.

And by the way, a jolly, likeable 
man Is Will Snowden, who operates 
a mill at Maple, and soils lumber 
at modest prices to' folks wh:- pass 
In Ihelr trucks. -

YOU SHOULD HAVE THIS' Yf.
WRIGHT MEMORIAL BOOK

Every person Interested in Dare 
. County should ifav.e the handbook 
• of the Wright Memorial recen 

w l.compilcd by W. O. Saunders of 
” ® lElizabeUt City. It is full of descript-

J Dealers in Automobile Tires, Ac-
j ccssorics, etc., (wholesale).__?1<1
'Service Stations_____________ S2.50j
/Gas Pumps______ ___________$1^5
Emigrant and Employment |

Agents ..........................-..........$100!
Marriage Licenses. c.ach______ $1.00
Patent Rights and Formulas....$10'
7'rading Stamps_____________ $2001

Kindly let me have remittance toj 
cover amount required,

D. V. MEEKINS,
jy5-3t. Sheriff Dare County

/ Y -a’>(4'-* SV

r
MEN-SlfflMER PANTS

98*-Sl.lS-$U9
. ii
- «#.

LADIES-WHITE SHOES
■98°-S!.19-$f:39

MEN’S-WHITE SHOES
$1.00-$2.19-$2:89

M. L. DANIELS
MANTEO, N. C,

‘7'5,v

FOR COTTAGE, HOTEL and OTHER 
BUSINESS SITES and LOTS

Nags Head Shores 
Kill Devil Beach

And for

Fire, Windstorm and Automobile
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